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Welcome to the service. This morning we will consider the "upwards" focus of the
church. We often think that obedience lies at the heart of our faith - what God
expects us to do for him. Obedience is very central to our Christian existence, but it
is only Christian obedience if it flows from a heart which has been captured by a
vision of how wonderful God is. The church consists of people who have been
affected by the person and character of God. God did not create humans to be his
slaves and do things for him - he created humans to know and love him.
Most of the activities of the church are still in holiday mode. Please pray for Chad as
he starts the vacation care this week. Please pray for the cafe and the playground to
receive a positive safety assessment. We also need some more money to finish the
shading outside and the cafe kitchen.
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HAPPENINGS THIS WEEK
SUNDAY - Morning service as usual at 10am
SUNDAYS@6 - dinner and informal gathering around God's Word between 6 and 7pm.

LOVE
SCARBOROUGH
BAPTIST CHURCH

SBC has a three-fold focus which we strive to keep in balance to
develop a healthy and vibrant church:

UPWARDS
Celebrating God’s loving kindness in Christ together

INWARDS
Encouraging and equipping our members in their love for, and
service of, God and each other

OUTWARDS
Reaching out through the Holy Spirit with Christ’s love to the
spiritual and material needs of the world.
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The values of Scarborough
Baptist Church fall under three
action categories – Love, Know,
and Go. Each category contain a
series of supplementary
principles that act as a guide to
how we 'do' church at
Scarborough. All members are
asked to subscribe to the
constitution and values of
Scarborough Baptist Church.

We pray to be a church which:
Loves
A church built on the person and character of God where our members
are excited about who God is
love His person and character
worship him as the triune God (Father, Son and Holy Spirit), who is their
Creator, Saviour and Lord
embrace his will as an opportunity to love him and others better

A church motivated by God's love where our members
resist being motivated by guilt to do things for God and others but are
motivated by their love for God and gratitude for what He has done for the
world in Christ
A church that is experienced as
a place of celebration rest and refreshment where every member can do as
little or as much as he/she is able to do in obedience to God's call upon their
lives
a happy church, filled with laughter for the good things in our own lives and
the lives of others
a caring church, filled with tears for the sad things that touch the lives of
people in this broken world
a praying church, where we confess our dependence on God and intercede
for individuals and the expansion of God's work across the world
A church committed to reconciliation where our members are able to forgive
each other and are willing to work towards reconciliation, counting the other
person more important than themselves
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EXODUS 3:7-12
The Lord said, ‘I have indeed seen the misery of my people in Egypt. I have heard
them crying out because of their slave drivers, and I am concerned about their
suffering. 8 So I have come down to rescue them from the hand of the Egyptians
and to bring them up out of that land into a good and spacious land, a land lowing
with milk and honey – the home of the Canaanites, Hittites, Amorites, Perizzites,
Hivites and Jebusites. 9 And now the cry of the Israelites has reached me, and I
have seen the way the Egyptians are oppressing them. 10 So now, go. I am
sending you to Pharaoh to bring my people the Israelites out of Egypt.’11 But
Moses said to God, ‘Who am I that I should go to Pharaoh and bring the Israelites
out of Egypt?’12 And God said, ‘I will be with you. And this will be the sign to you
that it is I who have sent you: when you have brought the people out of Egypt,
you[b] will worship God on this mountain.’

